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t mr i , isr OTONOR. Al toraey at Law.
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, JL" Offlce in Cameron building, opposite Clifton Ho--

. tK Ottawa. UUnoU. Jui)2ta

J A J- - WILLIAMSON,
" lawyer,

Ottawa. Illinois.
Probate matters a specialty.

Ofllot over Uull's Dry Goods Store. JnnlVW

WABKFOWLKR. MMtln Chancery, At--

torney and Counselor at Law. Offlce In Gedney I
Block, northeaat corner of court Mouse square, Booms
land 4, Ottawa, Illinois. Junior

). W. W. BLAB. T. MOLONBT.

efc MOLONKY. Attorneys and
BJ,AHL1-- ;

at Law. Uoouis a and 26 Opera House

Bloc. Ottawa, Illinois. Julia 82

TBKNARY, Attorney at Law. OtEceTO. L. W. Brewer, Opera Uouse Block. Ottawa,
til. J""3

HOMAH O. FUL,LKBTqN, Attorney
at Law. Offlce west side of Court Bouse, Ottawa,

Illinois.
ItUGKR, Lawyer. Kneussl's Bl'k,JK8SKI3 -'

LKLAND, Law OMce.
. In the Hoes Leland Block. Ottawa. III. Special

BtcntloB to drawing wills and other Instruments, and
to probate, chancery and all offlce business. marM 81

ORIOOB, Attorney and Counselor at Law.
CI. Offlce In LyncVs block. Main street, Ottawa. 111.

T - H. 8TRAWN, Attorney at Law. Careful
JLi, attention will be given to the settlement ofestates
and collection. Office with E. F. Bull, over City Drug
Store. Jn8

rO. BOYLK, Attorney at Law. offlce with
T. Moloney, Opera Uouse Block, Ottawa, IU.

fBMl.SO

SNOW. Attorney and Counselor at Law.DB, practice In the courts of La Salle and adjoin-in- g

eoonUea. Office, Hooms and (Armory Block,
Ottawa, 111. .

R1CHOLSON, Attorney andSA.K1XJK.Lj at Law. Will practice In the courts of
La Belle and adjoining counties. Office, west of Court
Honse. Ottawa, 111. "U

st. w. abb-sbo- ;). o. . oafw.
Ac CHAPMAN,ABMSTHONQ at Law, Ottawa, 111. M. N.

Armstrong, Notary Public. Offlce In Uedney's Block,
Ottawa. JnnVaO

KLL, Attorney at Law. Ottawa,W1IUSHN In any of the courts In this
state. Close attention nakl to collections. Conveyan-
ces carefully made and abstracts prepared with care.
Ac. Notary public Offlce west of Court House. Janl,7l

BDW I. LBLABD. m.AM T. GILBIBT.
Ac OILBKRT, Attorneys atLKLiAND In Opera House Block Ottawa 111.

. nnli,7

T W. BRKWKR. Attorney and Counselor atJj. Law. and Notary Public, i looms No. 11. U and
T. U, Opera Bouse Block, Ottawa, 111. Jatil,7

'i tAVlD A, COOK, Attorney at Law. (juice,
Xt Rooms and I Armory i Wood's) Block, Ottawa,
LUlpols. deca

DMoDOUQALIj, Attorney at Law, Ottawa,
Block. dccJU

..v

V 17 V' BULL, Attorney at Law. Offlce over
: JJ. City Drug Store, northwest corner of La Halle and

MadlaoB streets, Ottawa, UL maj'J- J-

i TJ K, LINCOLN, Attorney at Law. Offlce
X, over No. 10 La Salle struct, weat side ri the

4. Court Bouse, Ottawa. 111. JulyiHS

KOKOK S. KLDRKDOK,, AttorneyatG Law offlce in rostomce uiocit ouawa, in. apru

BBVBT WATO. JOMBB. WIDMSB.

MAVO c WIDMKR, Attorneys at Uw
NattlHgert Block, corner of Italic

and Main street front room un stairs, Ottawa, 111.

PHY8ICIAMS.

DR. AliClNDA AUTKN. Office orer
Id's store. La Salle St., Ottawa, I1L JuulT-li- n

DR. 0. MILLER, the well known Oenllst
Aurist. Office on Main street, first door west

of Rose s gun shop. aprs-3in-

DR. B. W. WM8, (Deotcher Poctor,) late
and Surgeon to the St Louis Female

Haarptal. Office orer Stlefell Clothing Store, corner of
' Main and La Balle street. Residence on south bluff,
at Mrs. Benx'a. - aptt

DR.J.8.RYBURN, OtUwa.HI. Offlce
In offlce day and

algh- - laniaiJ

t. 0. BATRSWAT. eiOBOB B. TAWOB.
HATHKW AY Ac VANOK,DK8. and Burgeons, Ottawa, 111. Offlce, south-

west corner of Mala and La Balle streets. Dr. Hatha-
way residence east of Fox river, near school bouse.
Dr. Vance will be found la office, day and night. Janll

DR. R. 3VI. MoARTHUR, Ottawa,
In the Opera House Block. Open from I

o'clock a. a. to o'clock p. u. Resldeaoe on B'nton
street, sonth of Illinois Avenue. Jantill

HM. OODFRKY, M. D., L. R. C. 8.
Office, in Armour's new building, on

Madison street. ReelilBiite.il Webster st. augll77

DR. TV1 . ZKNDH.R, Homompathtc fhyaician,
111. Offers his services to the friends of

the Homoopathlc ayntem la Ottawa, In all branches of
hi profession. Particular attention Klrec u .he treat-
ment of women and children, utiles In Olover A
Gooki Block. febl

EV. ORIGH39, Druggist, Bookseller and
er, OtUwa, 111. S.oond store In NatUnger't

Block, south aid of Court Bouse Square. i

KNKIIBSIj. German UraawiMaiut Aimm.M
wa. til. importer ai urugs, onemicala, rrench Cognl-
ac B

fR.. WM. BHKPPART), Member of the
udjw uoueire hi vwnnary Hi.irgwong. KUffiana:

fellow of the London VetrtnarT MrattrAl AMfciAtifii

in be coDsnltod mi hli offlce, n Jellereon itreet, half
ihocs nenoi roe. vmoe. t aig

County SnperintencleDt of ScbooIsV

OFFICE IN OTTAWA,
ta the Now High Behool Byjjding, Room O, 3d floor.

Offlce days, id and 4th Saturdays la each month.
Ottawa, February lth. 1H.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Vagon t5 Carriage Manufactory

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,
On SaDrIor Street, near the old Foa

River Bouse.
Introduced ansa' laiBortant lBswumeat

im srisiiaHMBBfloi, BiaaiDs: i tar largwst ana
ssost eoirplets In the city, the ander-atgBa- d

iDslteafarBMi aid other
deirlne aew wagoas or

old oties n'pi,ircU'
or wishing

Via) Family Carri.ifcea, H tg-Kl-
e, Pbaatona

nt Jiemoermt 11 acoiu,
Cr AtTthlnirln his Hoe to rt hlrh Bran. All work

wwrratei "l c er tnat or competiuon.

nkt.
SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Ottawa, ITedneaday, Beptembcr 16, lBSS.

vasra-- al Us rott OMct M oilntns, ., a Bteoni
. Ola MaU Matfr.

0U CAV0IDATZ8.

Tha democratic state convention at
Springfield last week nominated, aa our
readers have already been advised, the
Hon. Alfred Orcndorf for state treasurer
and Prof. Henry ltaab for superintendent
of public instruction ; aud it is now in or
dcr to tell who these gentlemen are.

Briefly, then, Mr. Orendorf is a native II- -

HnolsAD. He was born In Logan county

In 1845, and lived there until ISCo, when

be removed to Sprlngflold and commenced

the oractice of law. . He was a member oi

the lee Mat ure in 1873 and 1874. Has been

a member of the democratic state central

committee for several terms, serving as

secretary of the same. He has taken an
active part in every campaign since 18.2,

and is well and laverably known in every

county In the state. ,; .
' ; ,

Henry Raab is a native oi Germany, but
came to this countrr when a bov- - He is
now about 45 years of age. He com

menced life in this country working in a
brick-yar- d at Belleville, and Irora that
humble calling worked his way up to his
present position, which Is an enviable one.

As a practical educator he has bnd twenty

years experience, and has , been superin
tendent of the Belleville schools for aoout

eight years. Ia personal appearance he is
a fine looking man, about six feet tall, and
in manner is genial and pleasant. He Is a
life-lon- consistent democrat, but has
never been a politician.' The present state
superintendent of public instruction, who
knows him well, speaks in terms of high-
est commendation of his fitness for the
place.

The Streator Free Pre says: "We are
indebted to the Coal Bun Co. tor some in-

teresting statistics from the Western Soft
Coal Association, which shed some valua-
ble light on the relation of Streator to the
Chicago coal market During the month
of August, 1883, the amount of Streator
coal received in Chicago was 3,753 tons, a

decrease or 2,707 tons as compared with
the corresponding month In 1881. For the
same periods the Indiana block, which
has to bo transported a far greater distance,
shows an increase of 25,000 tons. In Aug.
1381, the receipts of that coal were 14,080

tons, and in August, 1882, 40,335 tons.
Wilmington coal shows an increase of
20,870 tons, the receipts having been 80,-80- 4

tons lost month against 60,482 tons in
August, 1831. Morris, Minonk, Streator,
Grape Creek, Fountain county, and Clin-

ton have all lost more or less Chicago
trade during the period mentioned. The
total western soft coal received in those
months wag 111,502 tons in 1881, and 150,-50- 8

Ions In 188a an increase for the latter
year of 40,844 tons. It is apparent that
the sole absorbers of the increase have
been the Wilmington and Indiana block
coal companies. A large proportion of the
western coal received in Chicago la con-

sumed for steam purposes, and it is con-

fessed on all hands that for that purpose
Streator coal is at least equal to either of
those coals. Braid wood, the center of the
Wilmington Mold, has seme advantages
over us by being nearer to fne market, and
its gain in trade is not unnatural. But
the Indiana field is much farther away and
its tremendous increase of trade this year
is due to causes that have no root in natur-
al advantage. The secret of their success
is low lreight rates, and unless Streator
can be given the benefit of its close proxi-
mity to the market, its coal can never at-

tain the prominence in Chicago that it is
naturally entitled to. It would seem that

on the part of our coal carriers
should be sufficient to guard the Streator
coal trade, tor it is inevitable that anything
that aflects the sale of coal equally affects
Its transportation."

The LaSalle DmocrtUx "A most dis-

tressing and fatal accident occurred about
350 yarda from Geo. II. Looey's coal shaft,
eight miles west of La Salle, at 10 o'clock
last Sunday night. John Flanlgan, 45
years old, and Archie Lowrie, 24 yearn
old, miners, were paid their month's wages
on Saturday, and had gone to DePue to
purchase clothing, Ac. They met acquaint-
ances there, and put in the day drinking
and having what some call a royal good
time. Tbcy started to walk to the shaft
on the Rock Island track, and at the point
and hour mentioned above were struck by
an cast-boun- freight train, Irlanlgan's
body was crushed and torn in a sickening
manner, and when the engine arrived at
this city it looked as though it had run
over a drove of cattle. The Uesh of Low
ric's legs is in places torn away, the bones
aro broken and he is Buffering intensely
from internal injuries, but Dr. Fraser
thinks he will recover. The two unfor
tunate men Are single and had worked for
Mr. Locey some few months, but for years
mined coal in Bloomlngton and vicinity.
The mangled remains of Flanlgan were
buried on Monday."

The La Salle Preit, echoed by the Braid-woo- d

Jiejntblican, in view of Mr. Cullen's
nomination for a second term in congress
in obedience to a custom of the district to
give its congressmen two terms, gives him
the following glowing send-off- :

Mr. Cullen may hug to Ms bosom the
galsome satisfaction that custom and cus-
tom alone did it Custom has gone back
on Mr. Cullen in regard to the popularity
of a candidate entitled by custom to a sec-
ond term. If Mr. Cullen returns to the
halls of national legislation to cast around
his helicodial glance a withering states-
manlike glance which could be outlined
geographically only by means of the hori-zont-

projection of the tangential radiates
of an Involute the reflection will no doubt
be pleasing that bis constituency is custom
and not the people of the Eighth District
of Illinois. La Salle Pre.

The past week has been everything that
the harvesters and corn growers of the
northwest could have desired. The warm
days and ce-- nights are 'sa d to be nu ut
terly ravora. :e to the ripening up if be
com, while in the absence of rain the
great wheat crop rjf Minnesota and fraVtota
has been sctirely cinested,

Tbe Hoard,
On Wednesday at 0 a. m., on the reading

of yesterday's proceedings, Griffin, or Ltt
cs, asked to be recorded as present at yes-

terday's session : also several other super.

visors, including Fischer, Truman and
Donlcvy, who came in just alter roil call
n that occasion. Granted.
Belliaghausen of the court house and

jail building committee, reported work as

being pushed forward, and the bills paid
by them to be f 107,076.25.

Walter Hoge, of the mlno commlttco,

subuiitted the report of the county mine
inspector, showing: number of mines, 71,

and 2,840 miners, with 14 fatal accidents

last year and 5 for this year to dato. A dis
cussion arose on tbe question of recording
the report. The chair thought it should
be placed on record. Lewis thought it was

not necessary to encumber the record with
matters of present moment Finally Hoge

moved that the report be spread upon the
record. Carried.

Hoge also presented a statement of the
mine inspector as to how bis time is engag-

ed. On motion of Hoge, of Osage, reter-re-d

to committee on mines and miuing.
Bellingbausen reported that a family

came to Feru last spring, and that the hus-

band died of smallpox. The woman now

wants to return to Germany. On his mo-

tion it was referred to the pauper commit-

tee.
Parr presented a petition from Rutland

to have certain county judges appointed;
and the same tor Manlius township.
Granted.

Pitcher presented the case of a pauper
who wants to leave the county, at a proba-

ble cost of (20. Pitcher was given leave
to act for himself.

Drackley reported the case of a woman

and four children who want to go to Mis-

souri; cost 30 or (35. He was instructd
to look into the matter.

It being Deer Park's turn now, Lewis

presented the case of a woman and child-

ren in the same trouble.
Fischer wanted to send several petition-

ers to Salt Lake.
Griffin thought there are so many cases

that it should be left with the supervisors
of towns to send them away when it would

be cheaper than to keep them.
The clerk reported that several bills had

been presented. On motion of Belling-hause-

the several bills were referred to

appropriate committees.
Lewis, on behalf of the finance commi-

tteesaid tha committee could say that
through Mr. Nash the county finances

were all right, and that there will be no
trouble. The explanation will appear in
their report

Tbe chair called attention to tbe necessi-

ty of selecting jurors for the year. Flaher-

ty wanted the board to be cautious about
selecting jurymen, as men have been se-

lected who aro over age, or are exempt
from jury duty.

Perkins presented a petition of load com-

missioners of Ottawa asking an appropria-
tion ot (5,000 tor extras on the wagon
bridge in Ottawa, which was referred to

the road and bridge committee.
Adjourned to 0 a. m. Thursday.

On Thursday morning the building com-

mittee made a recommendation that a
committee be appointed whose business it
should be to purchase tbe furniture, &c,
for the new court house. As a good deal
f it will have to be made to order, it

should be contracted for at onse, that tbe
new building may be ready as boob as pos-bl-

On motion of Perkins the building
committee were authorized to provide fur-

niture, &c
Flaherty said there were a number of

applicants tor the offlce of engineer; but
the steam contractor will send a man to
run it nntil the committee were satisfied
the apparatus was a success. The question
was what to do after the committee had ac-- 1

cepted the work. There was considerable
discussion, but the matter was left in the
hands of the committee, who shall make
such arrangements as they think best until
the board meets again.

McLaughlin, of La Salle presented a pe-

tition from the road commissioners of La
Sail asking an appropriation of (5,000 to
aid in the construction of a road from La
Salle over the bottom to Shippingsport,
which La Salle is now building at a cost ot
(15,000.

Gilbert said he bad some suggestions to
make in regard to the make up of Jury
lists. As long as trial by jury exists the
juries should be of the best men. If the
lists are made up of good men there Is no
better system ; but thero is getting to be a
prejudice against it becauso improper ma-

terial is put In the jury box. As a lawyer
he has had some experience, and he has
Iflund that many men had been selected
who were totally unfit to act as jurors.
Some are drawn who are over GO years of
age and aro excused at a cost to the conn,
ty of one day's service, mileage, and sher-

iff's fees and mileage. This is the result
of carelessness. But this is not tho worst ;

men are selected who are not intelligent
enough to serve. A Judge may dismiss

them for this cause, but it is a delicate
thing to do and is seldom done. Judge
Stipp once did it, though that reason was
not given. All supervisors have two classes
to deal with : those who beg to be left out
of tbe list, generally tho best men in the
community, and, therefore, Just the men
who should be called for the duty; the
other is the class who want to be jurors,
men chiefly residents ot tbe towns and
men who ought not to be on the jury lists

at'all. In the country the supervisors have
less trouble to get good men than those
representing the cities, but all should give
the matter more attention. More care will
save expense, save the courts from disgrace

and give the jury system a better standing
In public opinion.

The chair wanted to know if the courts

themselves were not responsible for some
bad juries. Parr knew the lawyers were
at the bottom of it They send men away
on trivial grounds, and, in fact seem to

pick out the worst men always.
Gilbert said the only way to prevent this

was to send only gond men.

Tbe committee on township organiza-

tion, through Center, recommended that
Brure br dividi 1 intc two voting precincts,

which Was so oi Icred.
Adjnu.ned to 3 P. M.

In the afternoon Flaherty, from ths sta

tionery committeee, after saying he had
examined the contract system of baying
stationery and printed matter supplies, in.

troduced a resolution instructing the clerks
to buy such supplies only after consulta-

tion with the committee, and to procure

them at home as far as it was possible;

which was adopted.
Lewis said some of tho cleras in the

ofllccs complainea their wages were very

low, considering tbe price ot living. Ho

thought the matter of sufficient importance

as a matter of right that the committee on

salaries should look into the matter.

Floherty said the building committee
bad examined into tho matter and found

thnt artesian well water would not do fur

the county boilers. All experts hft'e deci
ded against its use. Mr. Grillln, of I'llca,
said he had tried artesian water and river
or solt water, and found that with tho lat
ter a boiler would lost twice tut long us one

using the former. The committee wanted

authority to tup the ennui and build a cis-

tern. .They hid been given permission to
tap the canal without expense. What the
cistern and improvement would cost they

did not know, not having thoroughly es

timated the cost, but it would not t. great
er than tbe cost of a well. On motion of
Gilbert, they were authorized to procure
water for tho engine house in such manner
as they deem best

The committee on statu charitable Insti
tutions, through Reynolds, reported bills
for (3.65, which were ordered paid.

Dunavan, from committee to settle with
the superintendent of schools, made a re-

port, finding that officer's report correct,
and that there was due tbe officer $011.55.

The receipts of the officer were:
Mlscllaneous $40 $5
Interest on county fund 140 00
Auditor's war. state sen. tax fund. . 23,&r6 61
Same interest fund 1,31)1 3S

f .4,838 84
Expended . 24,338 84

Expenses of oOlco 21155
Official salary eOOOU

l,0U55
The Board then drew four panels of

grand jurors for 1883.

On motion of Franks, the committee on
public buildings were authorized to fit up
hot bath rooms in the asylum, one in the
males' and one in the females' quarters.

Flaherty said the reason the committee
had not built the jail fence is that the
county is now borrowing money.

Certain judges of election were appoint
ed for Bruce, when the Board adjourned to
Friday morning.

On Friday morning the business began
with tbe payment of court house and jail
bills, (735.90 reported by Perkins.

Gilbert reported the Treasurer's annual
statement correct

McLaughlin offered a resolution which
.was adopted, making the polling place in
one La Salle precinct at Wm. Jasper's
house.

Bellingbausen, from the committee on
fees and salaries, reported recommending
salaries which was adopted as follows:

omr. Salary. Clerk hire.
Probate Judgo $3,000
County Judire 2,5110

Count; Clerk l,7l)0 tl,700
fro bate Clem 1,71)0 (NX)

Sheriff 3,000 1,700
Treasurer 2,500 1,200

School superintendent, 250 days at (4
per day.

Mino inspector, 250 days at S3 per day.
Sheriff is allowed traveling expenses in

addition to itemized bills which he must

present.
Perkins wanted the county judge's sal

ary raised to (3,000, but this was voted
down. There was also some talk of rais-

ing the salary ol the mine inspector, but
the mine committee thought the price fixed
would be satisfactory.

The board then proceeded to re appoint
tho present inspector, Mr. Alex. Ronald,
of Bruce.

Lauf, from the committee on roods and
bridges, reported on tho Ottawa petition
for (1125 for Fox river bridge that as the
bridge is not finished it would be well to

wait until the next meeting. On the pe-

tition for (5000 in aid ot the La Salle bot-

tom road they asked to be relieved, making
no recommendation. ' Report adopted.

delmlg presented a list of pauper bills
which were ordered paid.

The mine inspector's bond was fixed at
(2000; and the county clerk's at (10,000.

The matter of the other bonds was referred
to the finance committee for s report

On motion of Flaherty, the court house
and jail committee were authorized to
contract coal needed by the county for the
year.

In tbe afternoon tho county physicians'
report of work for the year at the asylum
was read. They made 110 visits to the
asylum and 01 to the jail. There were 52

insane, of whom 4 have died. There were
161 cases of sickness and 12 deaths; 13

cases ot surgery and 2 deaths. Tbe sick
list has been small. They recommend in

creased service and better apartment ar
rangements for the insane.

Fischer from the committee on public
buildings recommended that the county
agent fit up three bath rooms in the asylum
and renew the underground steam pipe. So
ordered.

Lew's wanted information about tho
work done on burnt records arid tbeamount
ot work clerks are doing, with a view if
possible to pay better compensation. The
recorder was ordered to make a report at 8

o'clock this morning.

Rohrer presented the case of insane man

of that town who has been living on ono or
two families, the county buyiDg his clothes.
He wanted aid, and the tnends were given
(20 for past services.

Perkins moved to reconsider the report
fixing the salaries of probate and county
judges, which being agreed to he moved
to make the salary or the probate judge 2700,

to which Donlevy offered an amendment
that both judges be paid (2500 each, which
was agreed to.

Uelmig, from pauper committee pre-

sented sundry bills which were paid. He
also recommended that Dr. Finley be

physician for Bruco, Esglc
aud Otter Creek at same salary and
V at the bu.icrvison ot La Salle hire
b d ttor for that to n at a salary not
t exceed $1:!5, inclu ling medicine. R

p rt adopted.

Adjottrnm to 6 o'clock this morning i

The La Sallo Prot, following in tho

wake ol thol'tica Gazelle, U pitching into
E. C Lewis, of Deer Park, on account of
his interest in and labors for the building
of tho gravel road from Ottawa into Deer

Park. Both these tremendous shoots al

lego personal interest and hatred of I'tica
as the motivo aud threaten Mr. Lewis with

political annihilation therefor I This is
hardly fair. What Mr. Lewis and his
neighbors wanted was a good road lor all

weathers to town. It was built to Ottawa
bocanso Ottawa "chipped in" to build if,

paylugmoro than twice as much as any

other town tor tho road though not having

a toot of it within her town limits. The

road Is an experiment. It is the entering

wedge of a grand reform movement. If

successful it may be worth thousands .if

dollars to I'tica and La Sallo by its influ-

ence. What was necessary to secure a

good system or county roads vv.is a start.

Through Mr. Lewis's Influence this start

has been mtulo. It may be, us Iho La Salle

Pre- - says, that "when the original
township boundaries are rees-

tablished and Deer Park loses its identity

in Utica and Vermilion, .Mr. Lewis will

find tho rarm ho now presides over located

iu tho town or I'tica, whilo his Ottawa
gravel road will lie in Vermilion township,
and that then tho bridge party will shelve

Mr. Lewis and tho bucolic politician will

be beard of no more ;" but wo doubt it, for

useful men are always iu demand and hard
to kill off by small newspapers.

Sir. Stephen W. Dorsey , secretary or the
Republican National Committee, and head
center of tho star-rout- e thieves, having
tailed to secure an acquittal by tho publi-

cation of h's corrcspouduueo with Garfield,

showing the intimate relations he sustain-

ed towards tho lato President and the Im-

portant figure he cut in securing his elec-

tion, the question comes up, will Dorsey

now, to excite tho further sympathy or tho

great Republican party, redeem his prom-

ise to write and publish a full aud exhaus-
tive history of the Presidential campaign
on the Republican side, with the parts of
the leading actors m it, the management,
and the means by which success was

achieved? If ho adheres to this promise
resolutely, and tells what he knows with
candor, whether it saves his own hido or
not, it will at least insure the downfall ot

certuin other corrupt leaders and tratlick-m- g

politicians, as well as his own. lie
has the power, if he has the will, to do a

great service to the cause ot political
morality.

One of tho baleful results of the recent
republican "victory" in Maine is the re-

surrection of Jim Blaine as a presidential
aspirant. The very next day after the
election tho author of the Mulligan epis-tie- s

started west to look after his fences,
and arriving on Wednesday in Chicago,
wo already find iu the Tribune of Thurs-

day a long articlo in defense of his South
American diplomacy and an elaborate ar-

ticle explaining the somewhat heterodox

views he uttered in a receut speech in

Maine in opposition to civil service re

form; and the Jounal of the same after-

noon substantially echoes the Tribune of
the morning. As Mr. Blaino's western

trip is to extend to the Pacific coast, no
doubt his route can bo cosily traced and
timed by the "lea-fir-

s" of the prominent
republican newspapers by the way on

Blaine's South American diplomacy and
civil service ideas.

There has beea another conspicuous
failure ot a train robbing scheme in Mis-

souri in the Jesse James style. The plan
was for two robbers to board the train at

Saturday night four miles north
ot Vinita, Mo., quietly capture the cm-ducl-

and side trock the train, when they
were to be joined by others, and rob tho ex-

press, passengers and mail, and then ride
away on horses provided Tor tho purpose.

But when, at the place appointed, the two
robbers met the conductor on the trout
platform of the smoking car and ordered
him to throw up his bands, a squad of

guards in the car opened firo on tho rob-

bers, killing one and capturing the other,
while the concealed accomplices near the
track prudently remained hid. Tno con-

ductor, however, was shot in tho face by
the first robber nnd seriously though not
dangerously hurt

A Fab.ce. Mr. Robert P. Porlor, one of
tho roving tariff commission, in a private
letter to a friend in Chicago, says tho com.
mission is a huge farce. It is traveling
around the country collecting the opinions
of isolated interested parties who want un
important interests built up by tariff taxa-

tion, but that neither the great manufactur-

ing Interests of tho country, nor tho anti-tarif- f

men of brains and practical Ideas go

near or pay them the slightest attention.
Tho country understands that the comniis-sio- a

was gotten np as a meie make-sbif- t of
tho politicians and treats it accordingly.

Tho old Prairie Farmer is no more In
its stead we have The People't Illustrated
Weekly and Prairie Farmer, a sixteen
page' paper, pasted and trimmed, with
numerous pictures and handsome new

type. lis pages are still largely devoted

to agricultural topics, but hew 'our
farmer friends will like the change we do

not know, but it stems strange to miss tho

old Farmer which was established in
1841. The terms ore still (3 a year and
the offlce is at 150 Monroe street. Chicago.

The Kcwnnco bank cashier will know

better next time. They arranged it differ-

ently up In Winnipeg. The teller was

conveniently alwent when thieves entered

the Merchants Bank, and without let or
hindrance they walked off with (10,000 in

bills. Nobody saw them, and as the bills
are on different banks there is no way of
Identifying the rascals.

Charles Slack took John F. Waite's wife

to his home, at Van Buren, Mich., and
Waite wont after her, accompanied by a
large party of friends, among whom was a
constable bearing a warrant for Slack's sr.
rest on a charge of abduction. On the ar-

rival of the mob, Slack U'k Waito asi'le

and asked him 1.1 for the woma 5

Waito fhousht.f.30 was not toa much, ai i

Slack regarded" ;t as lnthcr dear, ihoupl
ho paid n,and Waito a pn't in treat-

ing the crowd to whisky.

Uuslnfgg Carta

GEO. W. RAVENS,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Excliniise,

Insurance lusiness.
IV MOMMY TO liOAXV.

uutnaast oornor PoosttTlco Mock. Ottawa llliaota.

A. H. STROBEL,
' At llm ultl stand of Strobe! a Oonilult.0ltt 1'. Uodlrey's store,

Manufactures aud sells all styles of

Harness ana Saadles
AND FLY-NET- S,

Anil kr In ntnult A full lino ot

Blaukots, Whips, Itrusticf, and
CUKllY-COMnS- ,

In tact evcrytMns; ustmlly timiicl In ft tlrst-el- lirin'
suu. all ol wtitili ho will svll at thu

LOWEST LIVING PRICE8.
(live Mm a call wlum aiij tlilns Is wanted. 1ST He

inHiinfiv tureii Oollurn, ami K"inint'tliat Uiojr will
out uruvr lulurluus to liursus wearing tlieill.

Special Attention Paid to Ilstpalrlua.
Ottawa, 111., Keliruarjr 14, 1SS0.

H. SMEETON.
IlKALUR IN

GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.
ALSO PLUMBING

Alio Manufacturer of Iron Cornice, sheet
Iron Doors and Blinds, Hoofing, Ito.

W"Oa Fixtures Glided and Stoves stored and re
paired. At Jackson Lockwood's old stand. Main St.

April 16.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt, Cement- - Plastering Hair

and Stucoo. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Fool

A piepni atlon far anterior to any con Jltlon
powder ever made.

Oil CuUe, Corn Meal, Aco.

HAMILTON it HILLIAKD,
Feb. f t U Main street, Ottawa, 111.

H. O. STRAWN7S"

Lumber Yard
AM) PLANING MILL.

Near the Illinois River Bridge.

OTTAWA GAS CO.

Sre prepared to do ail kinds ol

Gas & Steam Fitting.
Wroagit Iron Pipe, Fixtures, littiaa-s-

,

&c, furaii-e&- at

r .. a a vs."--' i w r 3 ore: r- -

H. P. CLARK,

House & Sign Painting
Paper Hanging, Caloiminlng Grain-

ing, Marbling, &c.
Shop, on Commons Street, one block east of ths

fo i olilee. Ottawa. Illinois. mark)

JOHN GROSS,
BOOK BINDER

Blank Book and Paper Box Kanuiactnrer,
OTTAWA, IX-I.-S.

Office, 20 and 21 La Salle Street.
tV Paper ruled to an7 desired pattern ocl'JS'81

HI III ii i

Ml III ran
FUBLIHED KV28Y PBIDAT,

&t 44 La Salle Street,
OTTAWA, 1

Is the Only German Taper
in La Salle County.

Also between Chicago and Javcnport, un'
therefore well adapted as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

DR. J. B. WALKER,

Oculist & Aurist,
Who has practiced !n this city since lSil,

may be consulted
AT Til K CLIFTON HOTEL. OTTAWA,

On the first Saturday r each month,
as follows:

Saturday July 1, 1883
Saturday Aug, B, 1888
Saturday Sept. 13. 188a
Saturday Oot'r T, 188S
Saturday Nov. 4, 1888
Saturday Dot-- . . 1888

Atallother-thneiifaBthlsI- s the only place he Ttstt
professionally) he may lie round In Chicago.

OFFICE AND B18PEHSABT .

85 WinztoD St.. K. V. cor.Mlioni.
L. LELARD,

Attorney at irt'f.
CTATH OF 1 IjL.1 IVOIH, La Bam.b Co.-- m.

D In the Circuit Court, October Term 1U.
The Ottawa Building. Homestead and Bavins

v. Sarah Gore, Myron Gore and Lyman L.
In Vhancein.

Ailldavit of non reldennof Samh Gore. Mrroa Gore
anil Lyman L. Nattliwr, the above defendants, having
lieen filed In the clerk'a otllre of the Circuit Court of
unlil county, notice is therefore hereby given to the said

defendants that the complainant Sled its
hill of complaint In said court, on tlie chancery side
thereof, on the 'JMh d:iy of August istt!. and that there-nno- n

a summons Iwncd ont of Mid court, wherein raid
suit In now pending, returnable on the second Monday
In the month of netoVwr net, as Is by law minimi.

Now, unless you, the said defendants
above named, shall perwinally bo and appear before
said C ircuit Conn on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holdcn at Ottawa, In and for the said
county, on the second Monday In lobcr next, and
nlernl. answer or demur to the said complainant bill
of complaint, the same and the matters and things
therein charged ami slated will he taken as conrcwed,
and a decree entered :igllist you according to Hie pray-

er of mid bill. WILLIAM W. TAYLOlt, Clerk.
Ottawa, Illinois, August i"lli, a. n. 11M.
L. Lki.an i Omplt's hol'r. augTS-l-

B. F. LINCOLN. .
Attorney at Law.

HKTT1.KM KNT.-Elt- ATI or1.MNAL) ( apsku Dkcbakkd. Notice is hereby
given to all pcnu.ns Interested In said estate, that the
underMgnrd, Administrator of the estate of said Felix
I'apml. deceased, wl II apear before the County Court ol
the eouuty of La Salle and state of Illinois, at the Conn-t- v

Court Boom. In Ottawa, In said county, on Monday,
ttieisili day of October a.i. ll,for the purpose of Til-
lering an account of hit proceeding In the admliilat ra-

tion or aid ectiite l,r the final settlement.
Hated al Ottawa, this .1st day of Animal 18x3.

SAMUK1. 1. COLK.
Attbst: P. W. PTOf'gsLaorB, Administrator.

Clerk County Court. La Salle Co.. 111. augJMw

B. T. LINCOLN,
Attorney nt Iahb

CKTl'LKM KNT. &m nIMNAli .loxss, lin. iTAHto. Notice is hereby
given to all persons Interested Iu said estate, that tbe
undersigned. Administrator of the estate of said John
A. Joees, will appear before the Coun'y
C'Uirt t thrcuntr of Labaile and stte of UUno s.
o; tbe'.'onn'y :'our' Hm-- ir (utaw. In sildcour-y- ,

C'l Moi dnv, th- Ifiilt day of (ctnla-- r a. p. 1i3. for the
t drpoo of rer leriM au aceoimi of I is proecediri 'n
txc a Iinlnlstrti'lon sad elate for the final scttie-rr.c-

Dated at Otti.wa, this f.b tlsy of Serte mbvr lS.(KOKGE L. JONhS.
ATTrTi P. W. toclob, Administrator.

Clerk Gotu7 Court, La Sails Co.. Ill, sept-s-

loans, jFor gfllc, 32tt

Farm for Sale.
The South Hair or Ion 1, T. HI N .. E. Jr''V' J"1

by October 1st 11 w e for real. Kor terms I l '--

lU'iilaraenoiilreal law olllie ol Thomas r II lerl. ill. west

Moiim.. Ottawa. 111., or of lilclnird .1. Hdlcrtnu.
m" "on the premises.

FOR SALE.
Valuable Warehouse, Milling and Man-ufaotml- ng

Property, in Marseilles, with,

wrter power exceeding 1 00 horse power.
SHERMAN LELAND,

sprH-t- f Heal Mute Agent.

FOM SALE.
ICO Acres. Englo Township.

House with 14 rooms ami funiwe; b v tmrni J;li ';
Chlnery shed , granary !l"K shed 'I'"''' "
bouse; smoke house. Mlr.ll.MAN LKLANO.

A GRMTJUCCESS!

LARGEST STOCK
OK

c

o

Mouldings, &c,
IN LA SALLE COUNTY.

This IieiiarliiH tit of our Iliislneiu, has been In oneratlun
about a year now, and lias been growing- r.ip

Idly, so that we cany

'P flTA.11

LUiU lUMMr-JH-

Of these goods In Hi's county. The line Include
everything desirable. Including

PICTURE FRAMES,

Roman Bronze Mouldings,

Picture Mouldings.
I'ooiu .Mouldings,

Cornice .Mouldings,

Lambrequin Mouldings,
Ornam'l Gold Mouldings,

HptcI Wood Mouldings,
Will; CtiM K'mJiy (trtjauu utu, Ac.

Manufactured on Short Notice,
a r i'i;it :r. that

DEFY GOPETmON.

Water Coloi Pictures,
Steel Engravings,

Artotype Engravings,
A Very Large Stock.

We also furnish Pastels, Water Color and
Oil Paintings on Order.

Come and see us. We shall pay special attention to this
department, and all orders entrusted to h for Kiigravlngs,
I'lctiires, Frames. Moulding. Ac, c, will not only recclvo

and careful nttcutlon. but will ha executed lu thePrompt style ami at the lowest price.

HAPEMAX & MiAHAM,
OTTAWA, ILLS.

Lippert's Ileal Wet,
SOUTH BIDE 07 HAIN STEEET,

A few doors west of M. KnctissJ's Urug Store.

Ottawa. Illinois,.
The public w 111 always find my market well stocked with

the chulix'st

FRESH AM) SALT 3IEATS.
Such as Beef. Mutton, Venl. fork. Corned Ilecf, Pickled

Turk, Smoked liauis and Sides, it .

Especial atlentlmi paid to Yankee and llologna Sausage.
If" free Jjellvery to all parts of the city.

Aug. I, lS8-- tr UliOItGE LIPI'EIST.

Chicago, Eurlington and Qulncy E. B.
TIME TAJ1LK,

Soptoinlior :M, 188S.
Going South. Going North.

Pass. Pass. STATIONS. jjf Pass. Pass.
No. 71 No. t ?2' No. 70 No. 64

B. . - J. 11. B.

P.M. I.V A B. t.T A H. AB P. AB

4.n . as .... Chicago. ... 10.13 7.11)
. . . .Aurora ... .22 5.:

t.a ni.w ..West Aurora..! 9.AI 5.34
tux Itiv. June

.n in. in ....tisweg 9.0. 5.2S

.S5 io.iu ...Yurkvllle.... 8.51 5.S7
7.1U 10. JO Kox 8.43 5.IO
7.11 10. J ... Mlllhrook... 8.W 4.M
7. is ui.r ...Mllllngton... 8.1H 4.45
7.W 11.14 ....blieridan.... 8.15 4. SI
7.40 11.13 Serena 8.(0 4.21

Illakes
7.5! H.2! Wcuron.... 4.ir
7.5S 11. 60 havton 7.43 4.C5

jL'.lU.A-l'.Cms-

8.10 11.42 44 - OTTAWA.. 7.13 3.50
41 V! .South Ottawa.
WW! ...Bide Track...

1.9) 12.01 M t (..Grand Itidge.. 7.10 S.JO
M ....Kiehards....

6.50 13.20 60V ....Streator... J . 8.15

r.B.AB AM. AH A H. LT PB.LT

No. 65 Freight going south 6.20 a m
No. X Freight going nortl 10.19 A

No. Kreignt going soutu.... 5.I3P
Morning tralu makes close connection at Aurora lor all

points east and wct.
Pullman Palace sleeping Cnrs. C M. Q. Drawl sg Room

Cars, Morton's Ucclining th.ilr Cirs. and the C. B. A (J. Pal-
ace Dlnlitr Cars, hy this mute. All Information aeont rate
of fare, sleeping ear accommodations and time tallies will
be cheerfully given hy applying to

PKl:riVAL LOWELL,
Cent nil l asseugcr Agent, Chicago

Titos. .1. Park ku.
(icneral Tllfa It. MAHVIM,

Agent al Ottawa.

Chicago, Bock Island & PaciSo Eailroad.
NEW TIMK TAHLK.

Ea&t.
No. 2. Parlflc Express and Mail 11.25 a. at.
" 4. Night Express J.3 a. It." 6, Kansas City Express 2.10 A, M.
' H, 4 likr:igo and Davenport Express i.Xi P. St.

10. Peru Accommodation 6. a. m.
" 1J,SI, Paul Express U.OJ p. h.

Carrying I'awnyer. .-- 2. 12.65 p.m. f :'J" 30 5.40 P. B. 5
M 24 8.10 p. u. I" US. 10.10a. a. i: 7?

(Ioino Wkit. ? .
No. I, Atlantic Express S.IOp.v.
" a. Night Express I.ODa.B. -

5, Chicago and Kansas City Express 2.15a.m.,
7, 1venport Express snd Mail 1.35P.B, i.

' "J
, Pern AreoiunMslatliin Klrlr.s, '

," II, St I'aul Express, via AllK-r- t i U.00 p. M. ? f
Nus. 11 and 12 run daily, including Sundays. '

'FrtitihlH Vanning, 'nwewr.
. a.b. C5.-

"23, S lop. a.
Nos. 20 and :BI w 111 have a p;isrnjrer ro.u:h, carrying pas- - aW1

sengers hetween .Intiel ami l.a Save.
No- aud Scarry patcn?aiK (Hue Island and

La Salle.
No2ic.o'ries pnsfencvrshclw ntut-.w- and Bin Island

U. II Cnt.. !AYir V. !Um, K. St. .Inn
ticn'l Mauapyr. Aii nl at inlaw's, ticul Tkt a 1'asAft

ERRORS CF: YOUTH.
A f;ENTLEM.N t.o t:iT. re.' roryeai trottl KRRVOl'S

DhJ'UTY. Pl.EMAiri.E i 'AY, si d all theemers of
youthful w .1!. for t e sake f suffering human-
ity, send free, to all w !o m d It t le n rip sud direction for
Diakli.g the simple reinedyhy w ieh he rs cured. Kufler
era wishing to t hv the aor. "Xpcrlenc can do
o hysddresslns' In C"nn..ecc,
arr-l- r OH B. WDBS.SJtjs-lsret- ., 5awrTrnt,

1

n

y--


